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2)Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

3)Figures to the right indicate full marks.

SECTION7 -1

Q.I,  Aaswer &ny TWO

^A Make comparison between Electric & Magnetic Circuits.  '-|p 08

by .̂ crane motor lifts 2000 kg through 10 meters in 15 seconds. Find the

current & energy input when supply voltage is 400 V d.c. and overall

efficiency is 50 % 08

q) A flux density of 1.2 Wb/m2 is required in the 2 rnm air gap of an (..'-..

electromagnet having an iron path 1 m long. Calculate the magnetizing

force & current required if the electromagnet has 1273 turns. Assume

relative permeability of iron to be 1500 08

Q.2. Answer any TWO
a) What is power factor? Discuss the practical importance ojlpower factor &

how power factor can be improved using static capacitor. 08

vKj Determine- phase angle relationship between alternating voltage & current

in [\ paw!v eapn.oitlvc circuit &. also p/o. e that average- power consumed

h;c ci--cui-. is ?.'xo. \  0o
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Q.3.  Ansv/e!- siiy TWO

>̂ Draw single line diagram of a typical power system and explain the stages

involved in transmission of electrical power from generating station to "

consumer's premises. "@

^Explain construction & working of mercury vapour lamp. Also state its

advantages, disadvantages & applications. h  @

^ c)^hy earthing is necessar>' in a wiring installation? Briefly explain any one
^ t

method of earthing. ^ "' Q9
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SECTION - II

Q.4.  Answer any TWO

a)^>vfiat arc the advantages of three phase system over sincle phase system?

Also define C^

I. Balanced system  , 2. Phase sequence 08

b) Brioiiy cbscribf an deniemnry three phase r.Iiomaor a-,J explain Low ii

generate:; tiiree phase supply. Why arc the three pluses ofthe.arrnatnro

of an alt :n.<?.lor interconnected? Qg

ĉ) Obtain the relationship between the line voltage and line current with phase

voltage : phase current in star connected circuits. . %-i 08

Q.5.  Answer any TWO

@^Describe the construction of single phase alternator. Why the terminal -̂,
y\ _ -  ... i -

voltage of an alternator decreases with increase in load? / 08

Jrff Define - Efficiency & voltage regulation of a transformer. Briefly explain  p^

direct loading method for finding efficiency & voltage regulatiori^Why this---@s

test is normally conducted in case of small transformers only?} 08

^/A 200 KVA, 3300/240 volts, 50 Hz single phase transformer has 80 turns *

on secondary winding. Calculate - rt  08

1.Primary & secondaiy currents on full load '~>

2.The number of primary turns  @ * \

.The maximum value of flu ,̂/ ' ,

Q.6.  Answer auv TWO

p.7 Explain llfu l-r^icc-liy <; sii;:\ o phase indtiCtior. iv^i'M \  not a self s(-i;;--

b) Dcscrib' Us: ccn-yifuctioi'  : working of a single ni :̂.- : luni^d pole iiijioi.

Also vrriic it; rj^lioatioiis.

c)/Describe the construction & working of a capacitor-start capacitor-ran single

phase induction motor. What are its advantages & practical applications?^ 09


